WILLIAM BREWSTERMEMORIAL AWARD, 1985
GLENE. WOOLFENDENAND JOHN W. FITZPATRICK
The

Brewster

Award

for 1985 honors

studies

that

establishinga new territory and profit by helping
their parents until the demise of a territorial bird
providesspace.Moreover, by helping their parents,
young birds contribute to the formation of family
years to come.
"The Florida Scrub Jay: Demography of a Coop- groups, which in turn enjoy an advantage in terrierative-breedingBird," by Glen E. Woolfenden and torial disputes.A large family may expand its terriJohn W. Fitzpatrick, summarizes a decade of intentory sufficientlyfor a helper male to develop a segsivework initiatedin 1969.Earlierpapersin this long- ment as his own. Such events provide additional
term study of marked birds established that many direct benefits to the helper males.
This work by Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick has signestsof Florida ScrubJaysare attended both by the
territorial breeding pair and by one or more of their nificancebeyond contemporaryornithology. Sociooffspring from earlier broods. A further and out- biology owes a debt to the early elucidation of interstandingresult of this researchis the accumulation actions of individuals in a complex avian social
of abundant evidence that the extra birds improve system.A clearer interpretation of apparent "altruthe productivity of the breeders--earlier controversy ism," alternative"selfish"strategies,and cooperation
aside--regardlessof the previousexperienceof the hasdevelopedfrom thesestudiesof the FloridaScrub
pair or the position or size of the territory, and that Jay, and those of other speciesto which they have
the assistanceconsistsprimarily of nest defense.
lent impetus. Behavioralecologyhas been enriched
The authorsdemonstrateelegantly that an under- accordingly.
For this now 17-year study uniquely presenting
standingof the Florida ScrubJay'ssocialsystemrequires appreciationof the interplay of behavior and almost the total demography of a significant popuecology.A dominant factor is the bird's limitation to lation, the American Ornithologists'Union is proud
a specific habitat, which usually is saturated with
to presentthe William BrewsterMemorial Award for
breeders.Hence, young birds have little chanceof 1985to Glen E. Woolfenden and JohnW. Fitzpatrick.
have enriched biology for nearly two decadesand
that promise to provide remarkable information for
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ELLIOTT COUES AWARD, 1985
THOMAS

R. HOWELL

ThomasR. Howell is an ornithologistwho hasmade
major contributions in such diverse areas as behavioral and physiological ecology, geographic distribution, and taxonomy.His interestshave taken him
to tropicaland subtropicalregionsall over the world.
After early dassicresearchwith colleagueson torpidity in birds and on temperature regulation of
nesting birds, Howell became interested in birds
breeding in extreme environments. His field researchhas greatly enhancedour perspectiveon the
evolution of avian adaptations.He showed how and
why the Gray Gull (Larusmodestus)
nestsin the driest

In zoogeography,he has thoroughly analyzed the
junction of nearctic and neotropical avifaunas with
reference to the ecological,paleontological,climatic,
and historicalfactors,drawing on his extensivefield
experiencein Nicaragua. He was the first ornithologist to study the systematics
and ecologyof the Nicaraguan lowland pine savanna.It proved to have a
number

of undescribed

endemic

forms.

Among other contributionsto taxonomy,he prepared the sectionon the subfamilyCarduelinae(New
World forms) for the Peters' "Check-list of Birds of
the World" (vol. XIV). As a member of the A.O.U.
Committee on Classification and Nomenclature, he

desertof the world in Chile. Another outstanding
example is his monograph on the ecology and be- was one of the authors of the 6th edition of the
havior, and particularly on the regulation of nest "Check-list of North American Birds." His familiartemperatureand humidity, in the egg-buryingEgyp- ity with the Nicaraguan avifauna was put to good
tian Plover (Pluvianusaegyptius)studied in the ex- use here, as the geographiccoveragein this edition
included, for the first time, all of Middle America.
treme heat of southwesternEthiopia.
Howell has made many fine studieson the breedTom Howell's meticulous and many-facetedaping behavior of tropical seabirds.These have dealt proach to significantresearchproblems,combined
primarily with behavioraland thermoregulatoryad- with his ability for logicalsynthesisand dear expoaptations,but have also explored anatomicalmodi- sition of information from diverse disciplines, has
ficationssuch as the reduced pelvis and hind limbs given many new insights into the nature of avian
in the Red-tailed Tropicbird (Phaethonrubricauda), adaptation,distribution,and taxonomy.For theseimpossiblyas a consequenceof specializationfor aerial portant researchcontributionsto ornithological scicourtship.His color motion picture films document- ence we expressour appreciationby presentinghim
ing highlightsof the seabirdstudieshavebeen widely with the Elliott Coues Award for 1985.
distributed.
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